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Tun thirty days of Rraco nskod for bj
the Union Pacific nro up.

Tim time hits como when the pooph-
of Oiimlia , must stund-by Omnha. Aiu-

it looks as though they propose to do it-

IT'S nn ill wind that blows nobodj
Rood , Now thatLulco Mnnawa over ir
Town , is open , South Omaha complain
of a loss of Sunday trade.-

TURKU

.

can bo no question about it
South Dakota is up to her neck anc
ears in the woru of constitutiori-
naktnjf.

S
. _____________

A uuaion is abroad thut n. Hassoit-
Ghoolio Kuhn is about to write a bool

' entitled ' 'Tho Press of America , ant-

i How 1 Learned English at Washing
ton. "

PIUVATE DAT.ZKT ,! , says ho epout jus
six dollars and n quarter aa campagt!

' expense * in running for liuutoniint gov
- ernor of Ohio. Private Dalzcll got loft

it is said.
WHEN Sullivan recovers from thi

drunk which will surely follow yostor-
day's' fight , it ia believed that ho wil-

go into active training for Boston'
next mayoralty contest.-

WHU.E

.

the council is wrangling eve
the ordinance creating the olllco of cit ;

chemist , tno sly milkman chuckles ti
himself as ho mixes his ohalk am-

Wfttor for the Omaha babies.

stands to-day whore Chicagi
stood twenty years ago , offering ad-

vantages to investors equal to thosi
offered by the Lake City then. This i
the characteristic way Dun's commer-
cial agency pictures the prospects o
tills city.-

TnicitK

.

nood'bo little fear that thi
alien law , which went into effect Jul ;

1 , by which no alien can bo omployo-
iin state or municipal public worlca

' will cauao a stampede of foreign labor-
ers from Chicago and overburden thi
labor market of Omaha ami othorcitio-
sIho law in all probability will novo
bo rigidly enforced , nnd if it bo , thor

>is little question but that it will b
brought into the courts nnd its constl-
tutionality tested.-

TIIEIIK

.

is no roabon wliy Sunday ox-

curalons into the country should not be-

come n popular feature in Omaha n-

in other cities. There are dollghtfu
groves and streams near to nature'
heart within a rndious of twenty mile
of thia city. By a system of hourl ;

trains on the railroads the average mai
and his family could enjoy at least oni-

clay's outing in so von in the trash ai
and pruon fields during the hoatoi
term.-

BianKAUTED

.

Montana wants to pa
her state ofllcora liberal salaries to Icoo

their hands out of the public crib. It i

proposed to glvo the governor a com-

fortable berth ot flvo thousand n yoat
The treasurer and secretary of state ar
each to receive four thousand porannur
for their services , while legislators ar-

to pass baa laws at the ruto of six clol

lara a day and legal mileage. No won-

der Montana is ablaze with political ox-

citoiuont , and every mothor's son in th
now stnto is a candidate for olllco.

Foil a number of years the Standnr
Oil trust has boon trying to crush un in-

dependent oil rallnor of Marietta , Ohic
But iusto.id of yielding to the pressur-
of the mighty corporation , the pluck
manufacturer turned around nnd fough
the trusts In the courts and before th
interstate commerce commission , II
was able to show up the undorhan
methods adopted by the trust and ral
roads to suppress his business. Ho wti
charged thirty-llVo cunts freight 1

move a barrel of petroleum whllo th
trust paid but ton cents for similar EO-

Ivlco. . But worse than this the twont]

tlvo cents ovor-clmrgo was divided b-

twcen
<

the standard oil company an
the Despite such groi
violation ? this Marietta refiner had tli-

courogo and persistency to bring tli
oil monopoly to terms nnd to rocovc
damaged from the railroads for their ui
lawful ilifcrhnlnation. There is const
quuutly much to admire in this inn
who single-handed battled against tli-

drugnn and there can bo little doul
that )iu will bo able to hold his own ,

THE RATTLE,

Brutality has had its day. In viola *

tlon of law and in daflanco ot executive
proclamation Sullivan and Kilralti ,

with their backers and attendants and
several thousand patrons of the prize
ring , yesterday Invndod the state of
Mississippi , whore for moro than two
hours the brawny sluggers hammered
and pounded each other until the
stronger nnd burlier bruiser was de-

clared
¬

the victor. Tlic dispatches do-

scrlbo
-

the brutal encounter with all tlio
elaboration of detail nnd Incident which
experienced nnd capable correspondents
could give to it , but the most
graphic pen would fall far short of Riv-
ing

¬

an adequate idea of the brutality ,

the rufllanlsm , nnd the worse than
savagery which hold sway during the
two hours and eighteen minutes in
which the two perfectly-trained mus-
cular

¬

animals put forth the utmost
power of every muscle nnd sl.iow In the
conflict for supremacy. It la not the
brutality of the fight alone which justi-
fies

¬

condemnation of events of thlt char-
acter

¬

, but as well the rufllanism inci-
dental

¬

to them. Of the throe or four
thousand who witnessed the Sul-
livanKllrain

-

biUtlo probably at
least one-third wore rocltlosa
and desperate men representatives ol
the very worst elements of society. It
needs but the suggestion of such a horde
lot loose whore no law was likely to in-

terfere
-

with thorn to glvo un Iden-
of the scenes that must have occurred
before , during and attor the ilijht. The
inevitable tendency ot association with
Biich an occurrence is to bring forward
all the brutal instincts nnd to glvo-
ruffianism in its largest moaning full
play. A prixo fight such ns that of yes-
terday

-
presents nothing in all its de-

tails
¬

and inoidontd that is not debas-
ing

¬

nnd demoralizing , mid the evil in-

fluence
¬

docs not atop when the fight is-

at an end.
Since it was not possible or practica-

ble
¬

to prevent thlH exhibition of bru-
tality , all reputable citizens will bo glad
it is over , so that hereafter the columns
of the nowspanors'wlll not bo burdened
with the prizo-fight literature , and
those whoso minds have boon absorbed
with it can dismiss such worthless mat-
ter

-

from further attention. It is to bo
hope a it will bo very many years before
the American people will again bo called
upon to interest themselves in an
event of this kind , nnd to witness
so bold a disregard ot law nrtd execu-
tive

¬

authority 03 its occurrence in-

volved. . Meantime the muscular ruf-
fians who participated in yesterday's
battle will doubtless make a tour of the
country , separately or together , giving
exhibitions only a little loss demoraliz-
ing than the fight itself. It may bo ar
opportune time to suggest the fjenoral
adoption of more stringent measure !

than now exist prohibiting thit , class ol

exhibitions.-

SEEKIXQ

.

INDEPENDENCE.
The enterprising people of Wichita ,

Kan. , have instituted in a very earnest
way a movement designed to secure the
independence of the material interest'-
of that state of the alleged unfair domi-
nation of Kansas City. Thov clahr
that the prosperity and progress of the
Missouri city have boon achieved by
menus of the commerce derived from
Kansas , and that the people of
Kansas have had none of the benef-

its. . An appeal is made to Kan-
sans

-

to cut loose from the com-
mercial control ol a community
that 1ms no sympathy with Kansas , am-
to combine their efforts to build up 'the
cities in their own stato. Every consid-
eration urges KansiVs , says ono writer
to strive earnestly to accomplish com-
plete commercial Independence , anc
break the rule of Kansas City over Kan-
sas. . "At what date wo will bo free , '
goes on tha writer , "I can not state , but
wo will bo free whenever the people o

Kansas become equally Voariod with
taunts , sneers and jeers of Kansas City
Whenever the people of Kan-
sas realize .that they are the
masters and Kansas City i

pauper dependent on Kansas , then
will bo a degree of freedom. ' Whenovoi
Kansas in earnest demands a system o
railroads whoso dividends are made np
from a shrinkage of the systems at Kan-
sas City , und whoso interests are inimi-
cal , to the growth of Kansas City , Mo.-

wo
.

shall have a degree of Indopend-
once. . " Nothinir could so well as this
illustrate the Spirit In which Wichita
is now seeking to break the commercial
power of Kansas City so far as the state
of Kansas is concerned.

The state pride and local ambition
which prompt this movement art
not to bo contemned. Tha
people of Wichita are quiti
right in endeavoring to build up thoii
city and to impress upon the people o
Kansas the duty and expediency of civ-
ing primary consideration to the inter-
ests of their own state. If they are ii
the position ot dependence alleged
with Kansas City exerting an arbltrar ;

control over thomcoinmqrcially to the !

disadvantage.they will do the wise am-

pronor thing in ridding themselves o
such a domination if it bo possible to d.-

so.. . But is it possible ? The writer al-

ready quoted thinks eo. Ho suggest
railroad lines to the north througl
Omaha for eastern connections am
says :

An Omaha connection , not allied to Kan-
sas City , Mo. , would result In the Santa Fc
and Rock Island giving a "Kansas rate
based on Chicago and not on ICansas City a
all , and ( his connection Kansas demands nov-

as much as It ever demanded the Rook Is-

land railroad. A railroad from Omaha , wit
feeders running In every direction , virtual ) ;

puts Kansas on a Chicago basis , for the rea-
son that If tha Omaha connection has no in-

terest in Jvansas City , It could make Its rat
based on Chicago throughout Kansas will
out infringing on tha "interstate act. " o
violating tha loose moral coda of "irun
line managers , " at Kansa * City. We wl-

si'ppoto a railroad from Omaha to Etnporla
from Emporta to Newton or El Dorado , fror
Newton or 121 Dorado to the Neutral Btri-
as a mala lino. W will suppose tht
branches from the northeast and northwest
southeast and southwest , and from the oas
and west nro built by It. Wo will supposi
that tbli railroad' * interests wore all Omn-
ha , Chicago , north and east interests.Yi
will suproio that Omaha ia every way en-

deavors to compete ia thi * new field witl
Kansas City ; that it* Jobbora are bubiues-
men. . What would bo the result to Kama ]

Wtut the effect ou, Kansas City I A * soon ii-

Kansii take* told in earnut thi* rallioa

nnd others will bo built. Kanias bus enough
of Kansas City rofiiU' what wo ncod is
Omaha , Chicago , Memphis , Now Orleans ,

St. Louis nnd Texas. Omnlm needs Kansas
trndo as much as wo need n docent freight
rate from the cast. Our Interest anil Omu-
ha's

-
Is the snmo. Omaha's attitude toward

Kansas City is the attitude every soifro-
Bpcctlng

-

Kansnn sh6uld have.
There Is nothing In this in the least

degree impracticable , nnd the consum-
mation

¬

ot such a project can not bo re-

garded
¬

ns by any moans an improbable
event ot the futuro. That It offers a-

way of relieving Kansas producers and
merchants of the exactions and ot the
arbitrary domination of which they
complain , apparently with ample justi-
fication

¬

, seems obvious. The progress
of the movement , which is evidently
very earnest , will bo regarded with an
interest not confined to the people of-

Kansas. .

NOT to DO outdone by Montana or
Washington , Idaho also holds her con-

stitutional
¬

convention on the assurance
of her delegate In congress that n good
constitution is a ready passport for be-

ing
-

admitted Into the union in 1800.
The governor's last report of Idaho's
population and sinews ot Industry and
progress Is decidedly encouraging nnd ,

if reliable , speaks well for that terri¬

tory. The year on which ho reported ,

1887 , showed a valuation of twenty-one
millions of taxable property , a populu-
of

-

one hundred thousand , eight hun-
dred

¬

nnd.sovonty miles of railroad and
n production of the precious metals to
the value ot nearly nine millions of del ¬

lars. Of course Idaho has mndo consid-
erable

¬

advance since that time and pro¬

poses-to she wit in the census of 1890 ,

when she knocks at the doors of con-

crcs1
-

? for admission. Unfortunately for
Idaho's nsoirations the Mormon ques-
tion

¬

Is a troublesome thorn in her side.-

No
.

matter hosv much her physical de-

velopment
¬

nnd population may entitle
her to statehood the fact that In certain
counties adjacent to Utah , fourteen
out of every liftoon inhabitants are
Mormons will make the subject of her
admission a dollcato one for congress to
handle-

.Tnuim

.

is a difference of opinion in
the south as to the proportions likely to-

bo reached by the scheme to establish a
negro colony in Mexican territory , but
the opinion in the southwest the bind ;
bolt Is that the exodus will bo a big
movement. Should the result confirm
this view the south within a tow years
might seriously feel the loss of negro
labor which it could not replace in its
cotton and rice fields. An extensive
migration of the negroes of the south
might assist in solving the race prob-
lem

¬

, and in this respect would
bo important , but It could
hardly fall to materially af-

fect
¬

those southern industries in
which white labor cannot perform equal
service with that of the negro , while at
the same time costing more. There
are interesting- possibilities in this col-

onization scheme , but its success is not
sufficiently 'assured to render adiscus-
sion

¬

of them immediately profitable.

Tine spring wheat crop of the north'
west , from current reports , will not be
more than a fair average crop. It is ,

however , not best to pin one's faith nb'-

bolutoly on huch predictions. Like the
bulletins sent out last year , the reports
m-j bo wholly misleading end the re-

turns from North nnd South Dakota as

well as from. Minnesota may bo better
than they are painted. Ouo thing is

certain , however , Nebraska is very
likely to astonish her sister states with
the quantity and quality of her whenl
crop for 18S9 , and bids fair to wrest the
laurels from her neighbors to the north
as a great wheat growing stato.-

AMKIUCA.

.

will shod few tears if Mr
Hadji Hassoin Ghooly Kahn really in-

tends to shako the dust of America of
his foot on account of the wicked news-
paper llings at his master , the shahnnch-
imself. . Diplomatic relations with
Persia do not count for much on this
side of the Atlantic. Tim sensitive
Persian docs not buy American con
nor oat American porK , and as we have
no eastern question to bother us , Uncle
Sam may snap his fingers at the depart-
ing foreigner.

THE scheme of a Kansas politician t <

induce the colored population of the
south to locate in Oklahoma is rathoi
impracticable , for the reason that th <

territory is so small that It will not uf
ford room for the rapid increase ot the
negro race. A moro feasible move
would bo to confine the whites wlthir
the limits of Oklahoma , and give to th
blacks the rest of the country.

TUB invitation issued to members o

the dafunot greenback party to assem
bio in their respective districts am
choose delegates to a convention to b-
ehold for the purpose of roorganizinfi
the party , is very much lilto the Invita-
tion to parsons to attend the romtor
mont of a departed friend. It is a sal
affair.-

UUFFAI.O

.

BILL has boon engaged bt
the French government to teach cuvnlr ;

officers to ride In th'o American style
I i Colonel Cody keeps on growing 11

popularity ho may yet become dlctato-
of Franco.

Not Peculiar to Any Party.
Kearney Rnterprlif.

The Now York World aifc * If "tbo plut-
crats

<

are to rule the old party ol Theme
Jefferson. " The plutocrats will rule un
party they can , and they ara about equal !

divided between the two great parties to-daj

The Nnmo Didn't Snvo It.-
KVinSU

.
* C'UU Tlmct-

.Wo
.

uro grieved to) learn from St. John ,

Kansas town named In honor of u truly goo
man , that bear U becoming a stable article (

drink , What's in a nnuo after tills 1

Your Unolo'a Thrift.-
St.

.

. Laud Olobe Dem icrat.
The receipt * of tbo government durlni

the fiscal year ending June 80, exceeded th
expenses by 104003000. 1s there any otho
nation m the world which can show as larg-
a balance in Its Uvor under a* light a burdo-

of tuatlonl

Take nn Irish Contribution.O-
lnedwaM

.

Knqulrcr-
.Aud

.
hero is Labouohoro (raising a grot

raolset el in ply because Victoria wants parllt-
ment to properly provide for another mat

her family. Why. they are poor, tt

Quclphs aro. They ought to take up a eon-
'trlbutlon in Ireland.

The JHcrosuoplflt'rt Duff.-
Dtirntl

.
;>< e Pr i.

Secretary Rusk lias appointed npomologlst
n botanist and n tnlcroscoplst of the depart-
ment

-

of asrlculturo , at a salary of $) ,60C-

oaoh. . The mlcroscoplst'B duty is to see what
the other follows do-

.'Xlio

.

Flloq Couldn't St.mil It,
St. Isinls rott-Dlfwtch.

Ono of the (|hlcaga papers remarks thut
there are no nii *it nny part of Chicngo.now-
or old. What (Sin Ili6 Chicago people expect
of BQlf-rcapoctloK Bios ns long as they keep
the odor of the Chicago river open to tbo-

publlcl

GUUAT JM13N. ,
Donn Piatt nas retired from the editorship

ot Hoi ford's Magazine bccuuso of n-

dlffercnco of opinion with the publishers on
the matter of n policy.

Simon Cameron once made a remark th t-

Ima much moro wisdom m tt than nppenrs at
first gtanco.f'Ycs ," ho said , "my son Dou
had many mtvantagcs , but I hail ono which
overbalanced them nil poverty. "

The grave of Buckler , author of the "His ¬

tory of Civilization ," bos boon made the
center ot a small cemetery at Damascus. On
ono sldo 1s the tomb of the Countess Tolokl ,

who desired to bo burled ncmr l3uoklo , nnd-
on the other that of Lady Ellonboro , with an
Inscription placed upon It by the Arab sholk
who uccamo her second husband. On Lady
Kllonborough's tomb there is n cross and
also the just-monttonod Arabia Inscript-

ion.
¬

. On the tomb of Buckle there is an
Arabic Inscription , but no cross. "

General W. S. Kosccrans , rog'lstor of the
United States treasury , hns a peculiar one ¬

sided expression of face which has a history
to It. Few people know that General Hoso-

cruns was the first man who over refined
petroleum. Ho experimented with It fort.y
years nio. 1'ooplo said ho was a fool , but ha
want on with his experiments. Presently
as though to prove what they said , his pe-

troleum blow up and burned his face in r
serious way. Ho has suffered from thai
lnurv] over since-

.Sonntor
.

Ev.irts looks thlnnor than ovoi
this sum mor unJ nil his efforts to raise fat
are as melancholy failures as they have boor
In other years. Dut ho walks up Broadway
with n lively stride , his genial smile IB always
ready to diffuse his distinguished features
his pate U not yet bald , uuil ho retains tin
convivial spirit of the old timos. Mr. Evart :

is seventy two ye.irj old.
Admiral Porter manages to keep two sec-

retaries and his son busy attending to his
correspondence , which is very largo , ant
helping him with his literary work.-

Chuuncoy
.

Dopow Is said to hava received
nn invitation from-noorly every state in the
Union to deliver a Fourth of July oration.

Whenever a friend of W. D. Howolls mnr-
rles the novelist always sends as a wcddln ;

present u copy of ' '.Their Wedding Journey , '

bound In white vClvot.
Justice Stephen "J". Field , of the Unltei

States supreme court , hns boon warned bj
friends that ex-Judge Terry has designs
upon his life. Terry , who Is the attorney a :

well us the husband of Sarah Althea Hill
was given thirty aays for contempt of cour
not long ago by order of Field. Terry la i

bad man from Wuybuck , but Justice Fioh
declares ho Isn't afcurti.

Ben Hoprnn , formerly champion heavy-
weight

-

of Amorlci , who fought Tom Alloi
for the chnuiDlonshlp of the world at Councl
Bluffs In IS73 , bas Balled for Europe , whor-
ho will muho a tour as un evangelist. Mr
Hogan is not an evangelist for revenue only ,

as ho gave up a flourishing business ns pro
prlctorof a concert saloon and gambling
house to oniortho ranks , and ho pays his owi-
expenses. .

Christopher Plumb , a now weatho
prophet of evil , 1ms appeared In Toronto
He predicts that to-nlght'and to-morrow th
mercury drop to the freezing point , nni
advises farmers to "cloud their fields witl-
smoke. ."

nussoll Harrison's latest business von tun-
is the erection of an Immense hot swimmln )

buth at Helena , Mont. According to our ca
teemed democratic contemporaries Mr. Har-
rison has a happy faculty oi keeping peopl-
in hot water.-

lU'COOK

.

LAND OFFICE.

Peculiar Method * Charged Agalns
the Clprks by Jolm P. Collins.O-

ODEX
.

, Utah , July S. To the Editor o
TUB BEE : Knowing your paper la eve
ready to do a kindness or an act of justice
and is also universally road , I make bold t
address you upon a matter In which I havi
boon grossly misrepresented by tbo Denvoi
papers , The facts are these :

W. Liawaon , cashier of the First ; Natlona
bank at McCook , Nob. (a place where I llvoi
for many years ) , at the Instigation of George
Hocltiioll , filed n contest on my timber claim
alleging that I had sold tbo sumo , and rolln-
quUncd all my right and title to It. OIK
week after the contest was put on , Mr
Hocknoll nnd A. Campbell sent J. Burnett , u
Hastings ( who used 19 run a boarding car oi
the B. & M. ) , to Denver to try to fine! evl-

donee to sustain tbo allegation. Not putlsfiei
with the rcsulstct of this trip , wo find then
again , on the , 18th of Juno , sending J. But
nett , W. Mullen , clerk at the United State
land ofllco at McCook , and J. E. Kelley 01

the road to Denver , nil riding upon B. & M-

employes' passes , issued by A. Campball.dl
vision superintendent , ami all going for in
purpose of securing testimony to sustain the !

charges.-
I

.

was In Bingbam & 'league's ofllco , 1

Denver , on the 14th of Juno , attending t
some business , when I saw the then B. & M-

employes como Into the ofilce. I waited , a
you can wall Imagine , to too what the uai
vest would bo whoit this great lawyer , Kel
lay , offered Blnxham , & Teague $500 for thol-
nlUtlavit Betting forth that 1 hud ottered m
timber claim and rellnaulshmont to them.-

I
.

thought this was going a little too far , a-

I appeared on tlio'scpno.
But now what tifUhangol Kelley turno-

whllo , looked at mo'and said , "How do yo-

do.JohnJ' ' Zi.-
I replied by hitting him on the bead with

cane. When they say that I pulled a revel
vcr they kuow In their Inmost hearts the
they are tollmjr q rbaro falsehood , as I dl
not have ono In my possession , which I ca
provo by rclIablO'jiaHlcs' who were eye wi-
nesses. . Only for J. Burnott't grey hair Ii

would have got spmo of the same mcdlclni
The Denver panqra carry the idea that m

for W. Mullen , Sir. Kelley would have bea
badly used. " ' n-

In regard to MO "Mullen I will say that Ii

begged like a curnud stoutly asRcrtoil tin
ho dlil not kuovv JiijfOrrana the others wet
on or ho would 'UQti hava boon caught wit
them , at any ralp. I propose to Und ot
whether it la custb'mUry for luud ofllco clcrl-
to hunt up evlJoucJ.-

To
.

the credit and ) honor of Blngham ar-
Toatfuo , I will say that they spurned tt
offer moJn them , and told Kelley auil his at-

complices that they ought to bo In moi
honorable business ,

I will KVO fifty dollars to any ono of tt
three that will como on the stand and swei
that I had a revolver In my possession at tin
time. I presume the pa a book will bo i

their disposal , BO It will cot bo very difllcu
for them to get from McCook to Denver.-

Whllo
.

Geo. Hocknell and A. Campbc
may run the city of McCook , I thank Gc
that the mon w o will pas * final Judgmo-
iux) > n this c ie of persecution , are men wl-
caunoi , uo bribed by the mouoy of the one
the passes given by tbo other over the B.-

M.
.

. II. K. Your * very respectfully.J-
OUX

.
F. COLUK8.-

Wo

.

have sold Swift's Specific for six yea
In quantity lots , and the goods have been ei-

tl rely satisfactory , and without a complal
from n single customer.

& ELLIOTT , Paris , Texas ,

A COSSTITUTIOMI QUESTION

The Now State Bankhiff Law to-

Bo Tosttid in the Courts.-

A

.

RUMOR TO THAT EFFECT.

The I'"rankle Ourrlo Onso Still the
Topic of I'olloo ClrolcH State

Mllttln Eiicntupjinout
Capital Glty News.-

LtxcoMf

.
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The rumor has boon currrmt for.a day or.-

wo xhat certain banking Institutions of Lin.
coin proposed to test the constitutionality of-

ha now banking law. If this bo true , it Is

understood that the test will bo made
hrough somn ono.or all'of the savings banks ,

ndlrectly or otherwise. The rumor wns ro-

oiroil
-

to Examiners Sanders und MoNaugh-
on

-
by Tun llr.r. correspondent thti morning ,

vho stated that they had hoard such talk ,

but were not Inclined to glvo It much credit.-

"In
.

the main,11 m M Mr. Sanders , "I bellovo
hat th'o thoroughly solvent bankers of the

stnto nro n unit In favor of the now law. I-

do not bollovo , moreover , that any banker
can nfTord to put himself on record as op-

losodtolt.
-

. The banking Institutions of the
snto nru making iholr reports ns required
ly the now low with remarkable) rapidity."
: n this conncotlou Mr, McNnughtoa stated

ttmt InvoatlKallon would show Unit the fall-

uroof
-

most Nebraska buutcora was the re-
sult of Invoking regular c.ipiul nnd the cap-
ital of depositors In real estate , mid bolng-
unaolo to unlond when the pinch catno. The
sciitlmont la that the now law will prevent
.lilt dim of rash speculation. The Inspec-
;ors both expressed thomsoh'cs of the oplu-
on

-

that tharo would not bo over a dozen dis-
continuances on account of now law. The
spirit among bankers nil over the state
scorns to bo to comply with the low In ovorj-
rcspccths rapidly us possible-

.Tlio

.

Htnto Mllltln.-
It

.
N altogether probable that the state

militia will hold the regular annual onoamp-
incut as roqulrod by law , hut It Is learned
that the attending expense will lit ) kept
within the bounds of the appropriation. The
fact is , the governor says that ho will not

> ormlt a debt created that will call for n do-
llcloncy appropriation two year * later. Sc
there will bo no chance for a squabble over
this matter by the next body of state law ¬

makers. Ho also Indicates that, although the
law makes the encampment nnd five monthly
drills each year obligatory , some , or all ol
thorn , will be omitted rather than incur r
debt, and upon the sonniblo ground that the
npprupi iution is Inauniclont to admit the lav
borne carried out , litor.illy. But , as far a !

possible , the requirements of the law will be-

uopt Intact and , If possible to prevent It , II

will not bcuomo u dona letter. Moanlimi
preparations for the encampment are to ge-

on , and the militia boys will enjoy thoii
regular outing this year and possibly th (

next.

Now Notaries Public.
The governor to-day made the following

notarial appointments : N. H. Meeker
Greenwood , Cass county ; Charles Lyon ,

O'Jiaha' , Douglas county ; S. Nesbltt
Crawford , Dawos county ; Carlo Q. Clouss ,

Gandy , Logan countyV.; . B. Morklo ,

Omaha , Douglas county ; Horton S. Boal
North Platto. Lincoln county, M.W.Warner
Beaver Crossing, Seward county ; Nowtot-
II. . , Rushvillo , Sheridan county.

Banking Institutions.
The Aurora State bank filed articles of In-

corporation to-day. Business tenure dates
from Juno 19, 1839. to Juno 10 , l13fl. Th
company authorizes a capital stock of 7.1000
divided Into 7511 shares of $ ' 00 eanh. Incor
poratoraV. . L. Dayton , O. D. Mullen , D-

E.. Thompson , .Tohn li. Tidball, Aug. Strauss
Martin Hntiawold , George VV. Cain , Andrew
G. Peterson , Alfred Agoo. D. L. Toof
Harvey Cole , Edward Bignall , Fritz Hoofer
C. P. Wilson , Frank C. Putnam , Willlaa
Kramer , J. P. Hough. Reason W. Powers
E. E. Mitchell , A. P. Moborp , S. Youncr-
qulst

-

, AVilllam Glover , A. A. Hartquist , A-
AV. . Pholp and C. C. Coon.

The Elba State bank also filed articles ol
incorporation , with principal place of busi-
ness at Elba , Howard county. Business
commenced May 11. on an authorized capita
of 25000. Incorporates : George Ellis ,

A. E. Cady, James Baroa and George E.-

Lean.
.

.

Possibly a Kleptomaniac.
The Franklo Curry ease is still the chlol

subject of conversation In police circles
Opinion U divided as to her guilt or inno-
ccnso. . There are not a few who believe the
girl Is a kleptomaniac, and before she is
given a preliminary hearing It Is said thai
she will bo taken before the board of Insane
comrnlssloncrd'for examination. Others be-
lieve that she Is a tool. Most of the geode
she succeeded In confldoaclnR Lincoln mer-
chants out of have been recovered , Thoii
aggregated value sums up 377. Beside ;

Ashby & Mlllspauffh , Horpolsholiner and thi
Boston dry goods house were victimized ii
8 in all sums. Miss Curry Is still In Jail.-

A.

.

. New Society.
The Thcosophlcal Society and Universal

Brotherhood , of Grand Island , filed artlclot-
of Incorporation In the oBlco of the secretary
of state to-day. The following are the trus-
tees for the ensuing ycai : M. J. Gahan , ol

Grand Island ; J. N. Beagluin , Omaha , am
Samuel Conrad , Grand Island. Regular so-
ciety meetings are to bo hold on the tirsi
Sunday of each month. The purpose of the
society Is ttio mutual improvement of It :

members oa literary , scieutillo and hlstorlca-
subjects. . President , M. 1. Gabon ; secretary
Samuel A. Conrad.

City NOWH anil Notes.
The case of A. Mlllsap vs John Ball ot al-

on appeal from the district court of Douglas
countv, was tiled for trial to-day In the an
promo court-

.Treasurer
.

J. E. Hill left to-day lor i

week's sojourn at the Dakota hot springs ,

Local sports put up a good deal of mono ]

today on the result of the BulllyanKIlralrf-
ight. . During the forenoon tha odds were
two to ouo In favoi of Sullivan. Later , how-
ever, oven beta vriro frequently made. Fiftj-
dollarc was the heaviest oven bet and $100ti
$50 the heaviest bet with odds.

The Butlmny Heights street railway com-
pany U punning the work to the now uni-
veralty.* . The Iron for the line bus all beai
purchased and the grading Is under way.

The city council Is sitting as a board ol-

equalization. . It Is said that the board wit
find plenty to do if the osiossmdnt rolls o
the wealthy aiw fairly considered. A tou-

of their resiliences is suggested.
George 13. Bowermau , deputy auditor o

public accounts , was called to SprlnglleldI-
II. . , vosUnlsy , by a telegram announcing th'
dangerous illness of his mother ,

V. O. Shlokloy and M. O. Maiaey , o-

Gcnovn , were in the city to-day. Mr. Mai
sty is the county olcrK of Fllmora county.-

Hon.
.

. A. M. Post. Judcru of the fourth ) udl-
chl district , Is In the city,

W. A. Dilworth , of Hastings , U In the clt ;

looking after the registration of the Adam
county court liouso bonds.

William itoop , a teamster who has bee

CURES PERMANENTLY

Ohronlo Cases of 40 Yeara Cured
Hundreds Testify. Ho Return

At PAUUOIST* Jinn OKALXU.

nil CIUBIES A. VObeUH CO. . OMmttt ,

hnultng brick for the paving gnne, felt to the
ftrouhd between hla team nnd wagon this nf-
tornoon

-
and the wheels of the wngon passed

over his nbdomon. It is feared thut ho la
fatally injured. The wagon was very heav-
ily

¬
loaded.

"ANCIENT "
A Ncbrnaknn'a Opinion of Mr. Wnrrt'n-

Orcnt Hook-
.Nontn

.
PIATTB , Nob. , Juno 12. C. Osborno

Ward , Librarian Dop't of Labor , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. Dear Friend I have thli day
finished rending my copy of "Ancient
Lowly ," which reached mo n few days ago.-

I
.

want to congratulate) you upon the comple-
tion

¬

of your great work nnd assure you that
In the "Anclont Lowly" you have contrib-
uted

¬

not only tha greatest work to the labor
causa , but to humanity at largo.

Your work n n procailont for students ot
sociology , original nnd unique. I apprehend
you have opened up n field until now unox-
ptorcd

-

mill utterly incomprehensible until ap-
proached

¬

from your point of vlow. Your
work nmkos manifest the solonco of social
evolution.

I was olcasod with your exposition ot the
iwsltlon occupied by Jesus m the ancient la-
.bor

.
movement. Noo-lJlatonHm hm so thor-

oughly
¬

succeeded In burying the phtlosouhy-
of Christ ntnlil the debris of n theology orlg-
Inatlnir

-
In the slave system of the early

pagan ngos , thnt many ot the most earnest
lovers of ImmnnU.v It has bsen my good for-
tune

¬

to moot absolutely hate the nnmo of
Jesus Christ.

Because u man Is a labor reformer Is no
proof that ho Is devoid ot prejudice ; and you
have thrown unon the history of the past u
flood of light that will do much to assist us-
In understanding the full slgnltlcnnoo of the
original Christian movement. Your book
furnishes mo with positive data to maintain
dogmatically what has hitherto been almost
entirely theoretical with mo , mul Is a moit
ponderous argument In favor of the position
that nil problems concerning the human
race cun bo solved only upon an economic
rusts ; that there can bo no freedom without
economic freedom.

Your romnrics on conscience nnd Its origin ,

Its connection with the competitive system ,
etc. , suggested altogether now nnd strange
thoughts to mo. In short , I neglected every-
thing possible on this earth until I had read
every wont of "Anclont Lowly. "

I sincerely hope thnt the readers of the
world may bo iillllctcd with the "concupis-
cence Unit enthralled mo ," so that the de-
mand

¬

for your book may never bo equalled-
bj the supply. Your friend ,

T. FULTOX QJLNTT-

.An

.

Open IjRttcr.
, July S. To the Editor ot Tna-

BEB i Realizing that you do-itro to do all
you can for tlio welfare of Mobraska In gen-
eral

-

, and Omaha in particular , I address this
short note to the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic In Nebraska , and par*
ticularly in the city of Omaha.-

It
.

Is Important , I think , that the next na-

tional
¬

encampment of the G. A. ti. bo hold at
Omaha , and if proper oftort la put forth we
san secure it. When at Columbus , O. , ono
year ago , I took a self-imposed duty on. my-

self at the national encampment to secure
support this year In every department I
could , and there Is a favorable outlook to so-
cnro

-

the oncuuipinont , If citizens of Omaha
do their uart. Itw.lltaUo quite a sum of
money to entertain the encampment, ns I
know Omaha would , should she decide to ,

and some of this , yes a good share of It ,
could bo given by the railroads centering
here , who would have largo receipts during
the week of encampment. The Grand Army
and friends generally are about ready to
como to n city directly In the center of the
United Status , and central for the thousands
of Grand Army members and old soldiers In
the states of Iowa , Missouri , Illinois , Minne-
sota

¬

, Dakota , Colorado , ICansas and Ne-
braska.

¬

.
So , Mr. Editor , please glvo this space in

your columns , und before our delegates go-
to the national eucampmont at Milwaukee
Auguat 24,18S9 , wo should act and sand by
thorn the keya to the "Gato CJity" for the en-
campment

¬

of 1800. I will bo glad to aid all I
can In carrying this to n successful conclus-
ion , and will bo at the call of tha board of
trade , mayor , or any committee ) designated
to act In the promises. Respectfully ,

Jens 0.

AVOIDED THE ASSESSMENT.

American Waterworks Company Es-
cape

-

Assessment.
The board of equalization gave attention to

all sorts and kinds of complaints. Tha Sec-
ond

¬

ward taxpayers filed a numerously
signed petition setting forth In general toruis
that their property Is assessed too high ; that
favoritism had been shown by the assessor
and much partiality hud been practiced all-
over the w.ird-

.No
.

action In tbo-mnttar was taken by the
board and will not bo until all the other
complaints shall have been disposed of. It
scorns to bo the general opinion , however ,
that a reduction of about 10 per cent should
bo mudo In that ward.

The board has just discovered that no ra-
turns are reported from the American
Waterworks company property nud-
an examination into that matter is now be-
ing mudo. The course to bo vursucd makes
It necessary to ascertain first what Dloclcs
are occupied in Florence by the company ,

and then order a special assessment.
Lot seven In block ono , on which there are

no improvements , Is returned in the name of
Parks , with a valuation of 10000. Whether-
the assessor Intended that to cover the en-

tire
¬

holdings of the wutor works company
suoms to bo a question , The oftlcars of tha
company called before the board yes-
terday afternoon to make an explanation.

f-

A Dn.id Infant.
The body of an Infant child was found by

two boys yesterday morning In tlio brush near
Smith's brickyard , corner of Dorcas and
Twenty-fourth streets. The Infant wai
wrapped In cotton batting and lay In a plna-
box. . It is not known whether death resulted
from natural causes or violence.-

Mr.
.

. Smith reported thb case to Coroner
Drcxol , who had tbo body brought to his
morgue , where un Inquest will bo held.

TENTH BTIIKKT VIADUCT.-

Qn&Btlonft

.

United KoftArtllng It l>r
Councilman Iiowry's Ortllnnnoo ,

Mayor Hrontch wan uskod for his opinion
of the ordlnnnco introduced into the council
by Councilman Lowry providing for the con-

structlou
-

ot n vlnduot on Tenth street and
assessing four fifths ot the oo to the rail *

way companion and one-fifth to the city. It
tins boon questioned whether this ordlnnnco
Would stand under the now charter , but tha
mayor says It will.

The ordlnnnco roads In effect that the
council nhull have authority to order the
railway companies to build viaducts at their
own oxDonso, except that the companies
shall not bo compelled to pay for moro than
800 foot ot approaches. The city must pay
all damages accruing owing to n chuugo In
grade , or they may bo assessed against the
property bot.oilttod ,

The mnyox snys tie can BCD nothing
In this to Invalidate Councilman
Lowr.v's ordinance. The charter docs
not provide that the city shall not boar n por-
tion

¬

of tlio expanse If II Is so doslrod. Tha
road cnn bo made to bear the entire oxpoiisi ),
but if the city wishes to contribute , there is
nothing In the charter to prevent.-

Guuorul
.

Manager Ktmball , of the Union
Pacific , when qucsilouod as to his opinion of
the ordinance , mild ! "Tho chimeY specifics
that the rullrond companies shall construct
the viaduct , provided that the same Is with-
In

-
the limit of 800 foot, The viaduct that

will bo required In connection with the
union depot would bn much longer. Ilenoo ,
another feature hns to be taken into consid-
eration.

¬

. The Union 1'nclflo company hns
nothing to say nnd will say nothing until the
proposition which It Intend * to submit to the
council Is ready for submission , whicu will
bo In a days."

WILLIAMS *

Nobody Held Hcnpouslblo Kor Ilia-
Tnrrlblo Kftto.-

Tbo
.

Inst throe witnesses examined before
the coroner's jury looking Into the cause of-

tha death of Private Edward Williams , wore
Privates McCarthy , Hall and Shntluolc.
McCarthy testified to finding the dead body
on the track und running down the track to
toll the news. Ho did not know who the
dead man was until n party of soldiers came
up with a lantern at the ttuio-

.Sluttuck'fl
.

testimony had nothing to do
With the case.

Hull , the private who said that near the
corral ho heard n voluo cry out "For God's'
sake don't' do thut again , " also gave very
moacro testimony. Ho admitted to ono of-
tbo Jurors .that most ot the storioi tola by
him and Shattuck were to avoid bolng pun-
ished

¬
for bmng uway from the hospital uftcr

night without leave-
.At

.
10 n. m. yesterday the coroner returned

from the fort and Instructed the Jury to
bring In u verdict on the testimony already
offered , us nobody else could by .found wl o
know anything about the case. The Jury-
men

¬
therefore withdrew and brought in the

following verdict a few minutes later :

"Wo find that the deceased , Ed. Williams ,
private In G company , Second lnfuntrycomo-
'to his death on the night of tlio 3d of July
by bolng crushed und run over by a train of
cars on the Fremont , Kllthorn & Missouri
Valley railway ( probably by train No. 05)) ;
and thnt ho was undoubtedly under the in-

tlucnco
-

of intoxicants. No blame Is at-
tached

¬

to the railroad compauy or Us oui-
ploves.

-
. "

The verdict does not directly blame the
accused or anyone else for the death of
Williams , and was so worded because of a
lurking suspicion that ho might have bunu-
murdoiod because of the cuts on the head.

HAS NOT

Dr. Miller Hlmply Bhirted Itoaponsl-
blllty

-
for the " Lira " Bulletin .

A report , not entirely correct , ha: boon
not afloat to the effect that Dr. George L.
Miller had withdrawn from the Now York
Llfo Insurance company. When questioned
regarding the matter , ho said : ' 'A fuUo Im-

pression
¬

bas been given out. I have not re-

signed
¬

, though I may give up the work en-

tirely
¬

later on. I have simply usked Mr.
Booth to rollovo mo of all care of our now
building , and I presume this Is the founda-
tion

¬

for a rumor that I have withdrawn. It
was understood from the beginning that I
should not bo bothoiud with uny of the de-
tail

-
work rolutivo to the building , but every-

thing
¬

lias been referred to mo Just the same ,

and from this responsibility I have , in n let-
ter

-

to Mr. Booth , asked to be relieved.
Henceforth , all the accounts and other mut-
ters

¬

connected with the management of the
building will bo delegated to George N.
Hicks and Stephen Gray. "

! '. E. Uavoit has boon appointed librarian.
The company is moving into Its now quar-
tors.

-

. _

The Second Has Hnil Knoucli.
Councilman Bailey states that the refusal

of tha council to approve the contract of J ,

B. Smith & Co. for the paving of Twentieth
street , from Center to VInton , was duo to-

tha fact that the funds available for paving
purposes are running low and that the Sec-

ond
¬

ward , In which the proposed puvlng dis-

trict
¬

Is located , has received a fair share of
the year's paving Improvements , whllo the
Seventh ward has boon , by error , loft out-
.It

.
was to enable the council to orJar certain

streets In thn latter ward paved , that tlio
Twentieth street contract was rejected ,

1'aclllc Express Building.
Next Monday B. M. Morsoinan expects to

receive bids nnu award contracts for the erec-

tion
¬

to the proposed Pnclno Express com¬

pany's building on the corner of Ilurnoy and
Fourteenth streets. The plum will bo com-

pleted
¬

and ready for examination by that
time. 0-

On tlio Dcllnno Hotel.
The striking brickfayors , who quit work

oi. the Dcllono hotel last Saturday , gained
their point und returned to work yosturdny
the contractor allowing thorn their de-

mand
¬

for eight hours work on Saturday nnd
nine hours pay.

"TMRT rots the fibre and invites the moth. " To cleanse and

purify blankets thoroughly , wash them with IVOKY SOAP.

Professor Cornwall , of Princeton College , says the IVORY SOAP is-

an excellent Laundry Soap, of great purity and mon titan avcrag*

cleansing power ,

A WORD OF WARNING ,

There are many white soaps , each represented to be "Just as good as ( lie'' Ivory'

they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities w

the genuine , Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it.
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